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COOKING RECIPES.

APPLE SHORTCAKE.

so well known as strawberry

uhortCake; buit is equally o a.when

,Weil
1 

uade. What je neede la a rea-

,onably plain piecrust, which, by being

bandled like puff-paste, can be made

-very nice. This paste should berolled

-lutwo thin layeraand lightly baked on

4 jelly-tin, placing one on top of the

.other, but being careful not to press

theni together. When baked they can

be separated with much groater case

a made into onecake and pulod

-spart. The ricli apple sauce ehould thon

te liberally spread between the two

Aayers of crtist and on top, and served

brhcream.

APPLE Biscu•..

In spite of their name these do not be.

loeg to the bread family at all, as neither

dfour nor east enters into their coin-

_positioni. Peel and core some ripe ap-

pies, and reduce thein ta pulp; flavor

withu eence of lomonand nix while

warm with their weight of powdered

sugar; drop on plates, or into paper

.cases, and dry in a slow oven for several

days. 'hehatshouldnever be suticient

to bake, only to dry them. When

thorou'ghlY dried they should be packed

.in glass or tiii for winter use. Apricots,

7pears raspberries, strawberries, plums,

etc., nay be done in the saine way.

PASTIES TO FRY.

Take twenty tart apples; pare, core

and cut into bits like dice. Then stew

'.thelim in butter; add three ounces of bis-

acuit bread, six ounces of grated cheese,

-six yolks of eggs, six ounces of sugar,

.ctianion to taste. Pound ail together

:in a niortar; shape into half moons, and

fry in boiling lard.

Cucunber Pickles-Take as many

.small.crisp cucumbers as will 1ill a half-

.gallonf elass jar; cover with a brine

made of one quart of water tu one-half

.cup of salt, and let stand over niRht.

Reamove froi brine. Pack as closely as

possible in jar. Bring to a boil one cup

<f strong vinegar and one-third cup of

water, one-half cup of sugar, two sticks

-!Cf innarulon andi a dozehi whoie cloves

'tied in a thin cloth, fill jar and close air

tiglut. They will keep for any length of

tinie or will be ready for use in two

-days.

Currant Jani-Wash, stenm and nash

'the fruit. Allow the proportion of one

pouind of siugar to one pound of fruit.

Put the fruit and one-quarter of the

'tugar mute a granite kettle; when boil-

ing add another quart of the sugar, and

wicen aill isused let it boil tili very

-thick. Cooking in only a little sugar at

.- time prevents the fruit from becoming

isard.

Egg-Plant Fritter--Put a small egg-

plant whole into boiling, salted water

mixed with one tablespoonful of vinegar;

-eook twenty minutes ; drain and mash.

To one pint of egg-plant add half a cup

'Of ftour, two beaten eggs, one heaping

'asaltspoonful-aa.lt and one-half saltspoon-

fui pepper. Fry in ernail cakes in deep

-fat, browning wel on both sides.

Cottage CheeseOne quart Sour milk,

-one teaspoonful butter, one saltspoon

fui of salt, one tablespoonful crean,

place the milk in a pan on the back of

the stove and scald it until the curd has

'separated from the whey; spread a

astrainer cloth over a bowl, pour in the

imilk and drain till quite dry ; put the

-curd in a bowl with the butter, sait and

*crean; mix to a emooth paste with the

band, then roll into small balls.

NEED FOR WOMEN TO MARRY

DECREASING.

In the occupations which women have

' invaded" in the largeet numbers, those

Of teachers, salesmen, bookkeepers, sten-

ographers. typewriters, etc., the ratio of

Ulncrease has been about the.same with

the two sexes. Taking ailthe gainful

occupations,althoughthe ratio of increase

for women je 47.88 per cent, and for men

only 27.64 per cent, yet the wonien are

in 1890 but 17 per cent of the total, as

Lagainst 15 per cent in 1880. It is a fair

czOnclusion that while many more women

e'arned their own living in 1890 than in

1880, they hlad over the whole field to a

veiry slighit extent only displaced tise

mens. Tihe change in the proportion of!

woemien who now earrn an income, and

presumsally a living. je thse important

'poinît. .About one in three of the total

Pppuation is engaged itn "gainful occu-

pation," andi only one in about twenty

~ te femiale population. The propor-

tion to females of mîarriageablo age is,

of course, muech larger, and iL je this

percentage that produces the effect I

have notd as te the necessity of mar-

~risge to wonmen as a means of support,.

'What the effect is upon society I do not

no0w propose to diseuse, but tEe facets

show that iL je becoming clearly easier

.ter Lte average woman t0oearn E-r live-

.huod without msarriage ini tho Unsited

States-if ase so choose-Forumn.

-THE L ATEST FAD.

O'ne of tEe lateLt New York. crazes is

~e collecting o! teapots ! A leader of!

souciety, who started tEe idea, lhas already

aasase'd a collection o! over a thoussand

examrples varying ini capascity froms threeo

~gallons to under a thimubleful. The mna-

'teriali nismost heterogeneous ; copper,

'silver, glaze, crackle-every sort of pot-

tery is represented. and, of course, every

'color. One pot represents Buddha;

heads, figures, birds, animals, lishes,

Ibeetles and reptiles turn out to be re-

'Ceptacles for the favorite beverage, sone

O! tie prettieet being tny swsms. In

fact, the faiîrenthusiast-whospentnsome

yeara in Japan in pursuance of her taste

-has reason to be'proud of her treasures,

though the endeavors of her friend to

emnulate her may succeed insending up
the price of teapôts to an alarrming ex-

Jtetnt.-PhiladelphiaReco rd,

ÉARLY A&UTUMN FROCKS.

The materials for early autumn frocks

Yhown by the importera are-the-smooth

faced cloths, the loosely woven Scotch

homespun, the. sinooth 'lightweight

e iot. and the lightweight AWeeda.

Te tweeds, am t invariably show, on

.% gt !aground n contrating colore

Serr& asow Chemist%. s=c. asiS 

ILLINOIS CONVeNTION.

A Large and Entinslastic Meeting--The
State Ticket Made U.

The Illinois Deniocratic Sound Money
Convention, composed of more than a
thousand delegates, adopted ringing re-
solutions at Chicago, last week, in behalf
of sound money, indorsed the adminis.
stration of President Cleveland and
nominated this full State ticket :-

Governor, John C. Black, Chicago :
Lieutenant Governor, Chester A. Bab.
cock. Quincy; Secretatry o State, Charies
S Wiley, Coles county ; Aiîditor, Henry
E. W. Brink, Washin ton co)unlt ; 'lreas-
urer, Edwardt Ridgel -y, springi Id, and
Attorney General, W. S. Forman, St.
Clair.

Not a seat in the great hall of B t .ry
D was vacant, about eilht thousand per-
sons being present C.nptroll-'r Eekels
was chosen as permanent presiding
cnficer, and among the representative
democrats present were Senator Palmer,
Benjamin T. Cable, former Congressman
Formian, former Mayor H pkins, State
Chairman C. A. Ewing, Judge A. A.
Goodrich, former Mayor Cregier, Judge
yhonas A. M, ran and others, while
every coîunty in the State except five was
represented by prominent party workers.
Every mention of the naines of the
Presiden t, Henry Watterson, Secretary1
Carlisle and other honeet moncy leaders1
was greeted with applaiuse, while the
names of Tillian a.ud Altgeld were
roundly his.ed. Mr. Bryan's name was
not nientioned once.

The resolntions were adopted with
great enthuesiasm, but there was sonme
disappointment manifested because
Colonel Henry Watterson was not en-
dorsed for the nomination for President
at Indianapolis. The resoiutions. hw
ever, were nothing more than a declara-
Lion of principles, and it was decided to
abstain from all personal montion.
Senator Palmer wanted a denunciation
of the Altgeld administration, but after
debate it was decided to pass the Gov.
ernor' by with silent contenpt. The
resoluitions deelared that t-

Il Theoedocrmtie party is primarily
andsolennly pledged toliberty regulated
by law; to equal justice to ail men ; to
economy, to peace and honeet friendship
with aillnations and entangling alliances
with none; to the payment ofdebtein
honest money and t the maintenance
of the public faith ; la opposed to clase
legielation, and endorsed every act, ex.
ecutive, legislative and judicial of the
present democratic national administra-
tion."

In regard to the honest money ques-
tion the resolutions could not have been
more eaphatic.,. I tis. declared that the
gold.dollar is now and for' more than
eixty years :has. been the American
standard of value, fixed by Democratio
etatesmen who are opposed' to a debased1

hairlines, line plaide of a narrow stripe
that looks ao like the herring-bone stitch
tuat one wondersifthe thread was really
sewed to position or printed. The mixed
eloth shiow a fine plaid with a distinct
line running, through it here and there.
This design is specially gond in a cloth
that ias a brown and white check back.
ground with a hairline of bright scarlet

rosjgit in plaid Jashion.
Mohairs in black, gilden brown and

steel are liked fur utility dresses. They
are made with the simplicity of the
tailor made frock of four years ago and
are connended for any one who bas
much traveling, shopping or business to
attend to that wili call her out in the
busy world. The s.nartest suite shown,
up to date, are those made entirely of
black broadcloth. Occasionally the
gleam of a êteel button is seen upon
tbem sometimes a ssatin waistcoat
brings eut their somber elegance, but
quite as often the ent ire gown ise oblack
broadcloth, decorated only with black.-
Isabel.A. Mallon in Ladire' Hone Jour.
nal.

INSOMNIA.

"Take this little white powder; it will
give you a night'sdelightful eleep,' says
some persuasive friend, and you look
hesitaingly and longingly at the folded
paper which encloses such longed-for
possibilities. It is so hard to lie awake
night after night, hearing the clocks
strike one, two, three, four, knowing full
well that you will be desperately eleepy
when the rising bell shall send its tocsin
pealing through the house, and realizing
-Loo, that the iextday's duties will con-
front you as an armed battalion, when
you will have neither courage nor
strength to face them.

But it is a mistake, believe me. to take
the s!eeping powder, unless, indeed, your
physician absolutely crders it.

In this whole matter of insomnia the
.wiser way is to fight the wakeful fiend
by lying calmly still, with oyes shut and
hands and feet stirlEas il you can. To
be geninely tired by exercise in the
open air, to detract the blood from the
too active brain by a light repast before
going to bed, and, above all, not to fret
and worry, are better remedies than the
whole range of the apothecary's shop
affords.

conditions
In some conditions the

gain from the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liveroi1
is rapid. For this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible,health
can't be built up in a day.
For this Scotts Emulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather than
medicime, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
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Break Up a Cold in Time19% BY USING

PYNY- PECTORAL
The Quick Cure for COUGHS,

COLDS, CROUP, BRON-
CHITIS, HOAnSENEss, ete.

MRs. jossEiP Nowsc.r
Of68 SorautenAve., Toronto,wrt«e:
.;uu.tecc..5 budrm ?.111.0 ta-1.

cîrsd m us toahng-iefdnac agh atter
*ovaii ulia rnstia hd tsled. XIt b&s

fer nougSe, cmup omonms.

H. 0. BAssons
H Little Rocher, NB.,writes:

-- saisen". fi' , ha uPyny.rectciallas
tb. 5aa.icuia'1114 dll ihave Mo ue-
dca..' , ve ve noy her.'.

Large e3attle, asM s.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE.CO.. L'ro.
4 Proprietors. Monunu. t

W), .~VV-

[OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindling 3 0mit apien1 a

11-1111.3. c.nAcDLamrI>,uno
uare. TeR,Ussa.

A REGULAI RCRIPPLE.

THE S l'ORY OF AN OLD SETTLER IN
DUFFERIN COUNTY.

SUFFEREl i TERIafLYm. wi'ITH RHEUMATI.MI

ANDi lilI TO USE MEeH'lANiq'Al. APTLI-

ANFES TO TURN IN ItEnI - FRIENDS

TIroI'isH IIE COui1tn SOT ECOVER.

Fromi the Ee-milisilit, Shelburne.i unt.
Ainmot everybodyiin the totwnshipa of

Melanetlion, Duffirin Co., knows Mr.
\Vn. Aigist, .P., Ipostnaster of Auîgue.
ton. Mr. August, now in his 77 thye.ar,
came to Canaa froi Engzland fiorty
yesrs ago, and for thirty-eiglht yeairs huas
been a resi.!ent of Melanctlion, During
sone thirty yeurs of that time hie hae
been a postmaster. aid for eleven or
twelve years was a member of tie town-
ship counci]. for some years holding tls
position of deputy reeve. Ie has also
been a justice of the peic e since the l'or-
mitiun of the couinty. It will thus be
seen tiat Mr. Auguststands higi in the
estimatien of his neighibors.

In the w'inter of 18.14-95 Mr. Auîgust
was laid up ivithi xans sunuseually severe
attack of rhieumatisi, being conined tu
the house and to his bed f ior sbout thi re
months. Toa reporter of tie Economist,
Mr. August saiti: "I was in fet a
regular cripple. ,ugspenîded fromus thE
ceiling over niy bed was ai rope which I

and fluctuating currency, and that it in
the measure upon whch private and
public faith has rested and now reste.

lhere is aise a demand for the retire-
ment of the United States from the bank-
ing business and te graduaI redemptionand cancellation of ail United States and
Treasury notes.

The Democratie National Convention
was denounced as " controlled by agents
of the ailver mining interests, agîsatore
sa demagogues." The resolutiuns aise
declared utncompromisingly in favor of
the constitutional independence of the
United States Supreme Court, as une of'
the three co-oriinste powers in this
Governnent, an[ Ucommended President
Cleveland for hie impartiality in the
selection of the meibers of this court.

MANITOBA CROPS.

PROVtiCAL GOVERNMENT CROP BULLF.TiN.

WINNIPEG, Man., August 26.-TEe
autunmn crop bulletin of the Provincial
Agricultural Departmhent was issued ta-
day. Owing t> the inusuai weather
conditions which prevailed early in the
season, this bulle'.in has been awaited
with nuch interest by business men and
the public generally, and it is satisfac-
tory to know that the result of the har-
vest will be much better than was an-
ticipated. In spite of the unfavorable
sprngtwhich deiayed seeding and pre-
vented ploughing in many districts, the
Province, according to the estimates of
the Government correspondents, will
produce 18,56,198 buishels of whet,
16 ,i-.2222 Lauchels. e! cale, 3,61.460u
busiihel of barley, and nearly half a
million bushel of other kintids o cereals,
or a grand total of over 40,000,000 bush.-
els. The bulletin is valuable as showing
the evil of sowing grain on stubble land
without ploughing. Fifty per cent of
such land su sonWî will give no retun.
In this connection an explanation is
given of how the estimated average and
total yields are reached in sunimariziing
the reports. Theaverage yield of wheat
is placed at 18.57 bushels per acre, oats
ai .7 5, and barley at 29 9. The reports
corncerning live stock are favorable.

[Frumi the MontreialGntte.l
The latet Manitoba drap report esti.

mates the grain yield of the Province at
40 00I0,000 bushels, as compared with
abuti 60,000,000 bushels last year. The

wheat crop tbi year i caiculated at 18,-
500 4100 bushela, as conipased wiîb 113D.-
00,000 busee inl IS95. The faiiing off
je partly due ta decrenaed acreage, partly
ta regligent cultivation, and partly te
an inferior yield per acre. Last year. it
is t be rermembered, ws a phenomenal
one in the Prairie Province, the harv et
exceeding all anticipations, and very
niuch exceeding the average. The resuîlt
thi- year is expected to show 18 bushels
as acre of what, 37: of oaS dand 29 of
barley. Mow isit ctory a retsan th-s
is uay be iîferred Irons the fact tat it
Ont .rio. which ranuks tirst among the
agriaîiltural rtgions of Fastern North
Ans'mrica, the average yield of spring
wheat, the variety grown in the North-
weAt, s oily 14ý busliels, of barley onl
2>5,l bushels. sud o! oate osshy 2 hushieis
an acre. Besides offering the farmer
cheaper land, the Prairie Province gives
ins aiso a greater return for is labr

in tie quantity o its produce. It wi•l
ho aan'air harvest that will be reaped in
Manitoba.

In Ontario t he season bas been less
favorable than wvas hoped for, but still
the province canbe congratulated. It
there are deliciencies in sane crops there
la an abundance of others. The apple
and fruit yield promises tube very large,
indeed, while the shortness in tEe hay
crop is likely to he made up for largely
by the fUe pasturage and the large out-
put of dairy piroduct thie imphies. Que-
bec's not very perfect reports indicate
thE.t another good return has crowned
the year's toil of the farmer. In Nova
Scotia the agricultural departments bul-
letin decltes of the province that "it
may be said generally that this is a most
fruifuil year," and "the promise of at
magnificent output of apples places this
important br'anch of agriculture beyond
peradveniture." There is nt likely te be
anythîug in Nova Seotia's situation that
is not repeated in .Prince Edward Island
and New Brunswick. It nay be said,
therefore, that as to quantity of the har'
vest, the people of Cansad have much to
be thankful for, even though prices nay
net be as remiuner tive as those who
r ise the crops could wish.

n thirg of thread, hoth silk and Ilax;
but tile wonder is found in the rapid-
ity with which these niultitudircus
pieces Are combinei in a single eoniplete
work, for as aLn experiuent, some of our
shoe factories have froni the leather coni-
pl)eted il pair ,f* shoes in lemeg than an
lour aid a half, and as a test a single

pair of nen'q shoes have Ieen finished
in twenty mintites.

LIVE ANI) LEA RN.

Small Merchant.-Dere g)es Mr Rich-
man past niidh>u lookig in. He neter
buy (Il'Ie. Vy is dot?

New Clerk.-He belongs tib n.clasts who
never deti it cheap stores;h is n o i
thome who believe in p.ying a good price
for good goods.C

Mein Cracious !s fadere many like
him ""

·Thîousandls."
Mlein t'racionis' And I i efer knew

it. Shonnv• Mark iffery ding oop vifty
per ceiit."-New York Weekly.

- .OIE TO L )SE.

Boardr-Why in nrat ion did voi ring
the breakfast it Il at 4 OIo clck this inorn-

ouk--The minus heard it tiu mi ering
an .l t, .i u ' t irr% aoryn i
fiet heïore the milk sonre,.-New V ork
%Vt-ekly.

11ls sINcR EliE 1'7HEfa.

.J:Lrvis :in .:r îris-pr -Why, .eikii, s
thalt you ? I imardî you were kill-d

Jenkins (sadly)-So ; n' as mny
>ri ther.

.arvis (thought lessl. -Too i ', t,.Jh ha Li

Have You Tried

STEWA RT'S
EnEloh nn ýt Tna

At 35c per lb.
IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor, Si. Catherine & Mackay Streets

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

ld:à I A

The Finest PasseqgCF Trai

The Scasidc and WhitloIMountains SpeciÉ
E.,vin.ctsp-Le,'. inr.ar. Station, 1Mun

t real c try Fridîay i iin îlmirihr frit! la 1itc
M.iuntajn.ý,Pî,rtiînîl 1)11 lîriahard Ileaeh, nie.

9.'i A i ' - i nd {nndRadiWAY
WFs1,a,-eave o Mntrn uvy Mnnî t

reai-hin , k îrontu ut i).25 auiui.* vonfinb:Lflil Obteago
rf)Ilq,%vng im.rainK at lfl.Vi.

A li itl | iuuunt ai it auna dui i n
train niay lie -eiitreî-1anmi [11111110aîtiMi bW VO.
01trien. lCite Ticke!t Aa<nt, 143 si. .haînai i-wprot.
Pa.<etïenrungaging acteîau,îadati a *t Imîund en
t his train cat i u a irdat an y baur.ait'Imwe asru inx.

CIT TIILET FFIIEN-R -Lt. lame
Etre t, non-oaenature Statnmo.

E" a P rtArr1 t.

tadtIy, N Y., mat 50 cents a box, or six Leave Wini.r Street Station fer

boxes for $2.50. See that the company's 8oton8 .i m., -as 1.m.

registered trade mark is on the wrapper New sud. a.1fl a.m.. 1 .2, ..
o! every box olfered you and positively Toronto, Detrait,s.2Iia.nm.. •a9.00p.m.
refuse all imitations or subst itiutes alleged St. Paul,'sinneai-oliu, s'9.10 p. M.

WiunilicR iaid Sani'iuver, é&J.35 R.M.
to lie "just as good." Rerienber no Ste. Annae'. Vaudreuil. tc.-er, .20a.m..ZI.30p.m.,
other remiedy lias been discovered ihat 4.15 pu. , a.3 p.m., A15 p.uss., •.00 p.m.
can successfuily do the work cf Dr. St.vJhns---3. m.m...4.05 .nm., as.20p.m., 188Ml

Williams' Pink Pill. Nw Pr.-s a.lu., 4.05 p.m..*S.20 p.m.
l alifax N.S., St. John, N.B..etc., l,8.40 p.m.

05 tau and ma'.4 je.m .
Beuhatrnoie ndVaalcielda 9.110 arn.. Il lMm..

PLAYED ON HER FEELINGS. 'f.ri .,7. 10 p lu.
Hudson, Rigaud and Point Fortune. sl.30 .M.

L5. alI,.Ma1, 6.1.5 ip. i
aiMadais," whined the woebegonc sLeve n lim.ie square Station rer

tramp, as he idied up to the door, keep- muebec,ss.lVa.m., §a3.30p.m.,slO.30
ing hie eyes on a large dog who seened Joliette, St. uInbriel. Three Rivers, 5.ap.m
abnormally proud of his teeth, and lhow- Ottawa, Lachute. à8.305a. , 6.05 p.m.

ed them as though he were advertising St.Jeronme,3.3wa.m..p.1,5a.n., 530 p.m.
sonie sort of tooth powder; "madamS, t. AgathoaldLabelle, a..11..m.

wii yos hve ityou e? wa wrck-Ste. Rume and Ste. Therese, 8.80 m.ns., (a) 8Sp.m..
will you have pity on mne? I was wreck- 5.pam.,6.35) p.m. Saturday, 1.45 1.m. Il
(d on a bar." EteailofP p.mL

" Por fller," replied the wonman, "1 I Dal exeept Saturdays Run daily SaunndA

wll.M huasailoroo hn. Parlor and sleeping ears. s aturdan
HL're is some nice pie and a iiece o!on'y. Sundays only. (aLExcept satpday and

dynamite to split it with. \\as the bar Sunday.
you were wrecked on in the Indian CETY TICKET and TELEORAPE OMee,
Ocean? ?"r n S sL.Jranem at..Iextto Pont Ofee.

" No, mumn," said the tramp, throwing
the pie it the dog and cutting off a large .
piece o dynamite tochew, "it was down LEGA LLE E BROS.
in Crowley's salooi" Gememnl Engraver,.

Jut then he closed his teeth over the EG AV 1-1fai*Â eS IGN
dynamite, and the dog was saved the Whiite Enamel Lettera.
trouble of attending to him. METAL :*AND . UBRBER : STAlKiPb

SEALS, 'BRANOS, SrENCILS.

THKeEAWenT.linPraSHE. geovef aefor Cook'& Psa.
THE WORK ABOUT A. SHQE. scca.puAiorî. 4Laffauobetiere Stmme.

In a pair of flue shoes there are two
sewed pieces, two inner soles, two.stif-
fenings, tvo pieces of steel to give a

epigto the instep, two rande, tweive
heel pieces, tbirty tacks, Swelve nails lu
the heels, and twenty buttons, to say

LORGE & CO.,
ÀZATTRIt ÀND 9 FURRIZI

81 ST. LAWRENCE STRMR
MONTREAL..

BA ILEY'S REFLECTORS
n t, p e0.cor d, d. Oa oj aij r e i ru .

bas"on ht tsve M"04. BAILEY REFLECTOR Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

B,

a. RItKA. a. O'saimp.

AUCTIONEERS
AND COMMISSION MiciiANTs,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near XcglliStreet.1 MONTREAL

Sales of Household Furniture. Farm Stock R
Estate, Damaged Goods and General Mereai-

dide respectfully olicited. Advanoumade on Conignmonta. Ckarga
moderateandreturns prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of TurkihRutu antCarpeta alwaya on band. Saleacf Fine ArtGoodu
and High Claiei l[tmres aapeclalty.

EVERY FAMILY
ENOULD KNOW THAT

ru a very remarkable remedy, both for rW-
TERNAL and EXITERNAL ue. and won-
derful un Ita quick action to rlleve datzrea.

PAIN-KILLER ir'àr
Eta il i, alUitrrae, I>.ntraus'

PAIN-KILLERl. EIST e

PAIN-KLLER n n ti b-

slfIl ..e4.plirk Ii'îenl.et. l'ii la SIb o
lursvk or da. e hUa.aitti'mal NemrtILI.s

PAIN-KILLER Il AMI-Y hab
.ti I 51. h IIarq q 1-P.rT Y-I, ? 1' >l X %Ei4 r i rr

ail, .l -os f IrUI%ýx. C(mli, ISrata. Neve

RIe-rlanlr. Farimer. lh., easuer. ,aillir. ant r.
I.F. t . 8 i l . A y t hau, d.

, . r"m"""" or """liilly wt"
l1"k- l. Ital* . 1O a. i ni »

ILiî i I" b-d 1 ryIa i l ba ýLLIý

Vary large hottle e5.

P. A. MIL LOYiv,
- MAN 1F A'T L5R aO F -

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GINGER BEER, (leRA M 80DA.
PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

//9, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.
-rEL.E PIIONE <197S.

R, WILSON SMITH,
Investmnent Broker,

(Wrornuent, Muni ail and .liaIway S..rui.
Bought ani inl iFir.t Cimoi Scucritde.

suitable ftar Truit Fund,always
on hand.

1724 KOTRE DAME STREET, MOITREAL.

CARROLL BROS.s
Reglistered Pactical Sanitarlau.

Plnmberm,stOani Fitters, moal am
siatte Nooreras.

795 CRAEG NTREET, noar Bt. Auteme.

Drainage and Ventilation septelalpy.
Charges Moderate. Toleohone lIU

Esasusaan 1ss4

¡ 80~eS, SIgn &ndl DecoraUte Painter,
PLAIN AMI DECGRATIVE PAPEI HANCER.

Whitewashing and Tinting. Ail ordera promptLr

attendedto. Termeamoderate.

Resldence,s45 perchesterSl. East of Blair
Oosce. 647 " 1 MONTÉAL

DANIEL FURLONG,

WEOLUSEANO RCTAIM DAILUr3

CHOICE BEBF. VEAL, MUTTON & POB

SpeclalratesforcharitableinstitUtions.

.54 PRINCE AICTH UR NTREET

TELEPHONE 6474.

Ma . DOHERTY
Accountant and Comm1ssioner

SUSURAJVn= 0AN DENERAL Ag#T.

M cOne-yr tc, .eD.c] Z
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A.Mc[DONNELL,
AC CoGUNTANT AAND TR USTI .

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. loNsTnl.
Personal onpervision given to all business.

Renta Collected, Estatos administered.,and Booke
audited.

SUMNIER RESORTS.
-. --...... --.... --..... - ,.... .....-..
ABEHAKis IOIISE, Abenakis Springs, Que.

OPENED JUNE lst.
The Most Deligtiful Summer Resort in Canada.
capital G.shing and boating on St. Franens and

St. Lawrence Rivera nd Lake St. Peter. Beob
Bathing. The o aubf lauto, bath houses. tenu

cjurtsi and jtiol ables froc te guete.5
Abenakis inerai Spring Water certain.Cnnr for

Rheunatism, lIndigetion,Kidne and Liver Com.
plainte, Salt Rhaum, (Jouerai Deiity. &a.

MINERAL WATEN OATHSt
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'i

steamer Berthier" leavea Bonsecoure Marko.

Wharf, Montreal every TUESDAY and FRIDAY a-Ipnfor Allonsain Springs, connecting atSoBrm
Sith steamer Sorel" arrivin eet a r

7 p.m. Parties coming to bntrealy ra ot
rteamers caconnect wth teamer "Boarther

for the Sprii geaa tated ahove. Alan parties comt
ing to Sorel by rail or boat, can conneot with
steamer "Sorel." for the sprians, on TuesdaaandPridZo:, 5 .m..and on Saturdaya uta3p.5

Kri a Rate. reasonae
RUFUJS G. KIMPTON, PreprIise

Fo crulr n formaion cml L, HARR

THE ELMWOOO, AOIRONDACK Momtains
JaY Esex C., N. Y. Beautifully .ituated li t
A.aluaieq eraffordln a uiet reatin- a
for aummer month. S.p n. waterg ag

S bath broad a MFOT
al.nBW.dEEe.NEYE FORTS.1

47-18 C.3. BWEENESY.Pr»a
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Its
remiark-

abelasting
and cleansing

properties make
SURPRISEnost.

would seize with ny hande, :ant thus
change msy position iii bed or rise to a
sittin paosture. I suferted as only thsose
racked with rheumiatic pains coulti
sutfer, asd owing to nsy advaced o,
nsy neighbors did riot tbinl, h possibile
for nie to recover. I hasd read nuch con-
cerring Dr. Williara' lhini, Publ. axd at
laat deternsiîied te give thent a trial. 1
connenced taking the pills about the
let of Feb., 181.5, taking at the outset one
after each meal and increasin to three
at a timie. Within a couple of weeks I
could notice an inprovenent, and by
the firet of April I was able to be about
as usual, free fronm the pains, and with
but very littie o the stiffnees left. I
continued the treatmsent a short tinme
longer and found myself fully restored.
It i now nearly ia year since I discon-
tinued taking the Pink Pille, and I have
not had any returi of the trouble in that
Uie. 1 have ne liesitaliinsinîs ayiug
tlat I owe n y recovery t Dr. Williass'
Pink Pills."

These pille are a perfect blood builder
and nerve restorer, curing such diseases
as rheunatism, neuralgia, partial par-
alysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' Dance,
nervous headache, ail nervou troubles,
palpitation of the heart, the after effects
of la grippe, diseases depending on
iunors of the blood, such as scrofula.
chronic erysipelas, etc, Pink Pilla give
a healthy glow to pale and sallow com-
plexions, and are a specillic for troubles
peculiar to the femnale syst cn, aud in the
case of msen they effect a radical cure in
all cases arising fromn mental worry,
overwork, or excesses. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille may be had of ail druggists, or
direct by msail froi Dr. Willianss' Medi-
cine Co., Brockville. Ont., or Schsenec.
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